XXXVI	PSAI-MS   OF   THE   SISTERS
Dhamma ' will be met with in the Psalms and their story,
notably those of Patficara, of Punnika the serf, of Vasitthi,
and of Sukka, pupil of the greater preacher, Dhammadmna.
Indeed, we find it not hard to picture SukkaI pacing to and
fro on the rostrum of her terrace, her audience sitting cross-
legged or otherwise, enchanted, spellbound in the dappled
shade around her, while from out of the venerable, once
sacred tree, near which the group of cells clustered, the elfin
face of the Dryad—her ancient votive shrine neglected, yet
herself stirred to enthusiasm by this New Woman's eloquence
—leans out from the trunk,
* fain to quaff
That life's elixir^ once gained never lost,
That welleth ever up in lier sweet words,
Hj'en (L8 the ivayfarer welcomes the rain.1
Another Psalmist, Bhadda Kapilfinl, is also spoken of in
the Vinaya (Vin., iv. 290, 292) ar a learned and honoured
preacher of the Dhatnma. And in the Anr/uttara Nikdya
we meet with another Sister, called ' The Kajangalan '—
namely, of that town—who, though no Psalmist, expounds
to an inquiring congregation the very theme, the first ques-
tion concerning which baffled her notable colleague, Bhadda
Curlyhair (Any. Nik., v. 54 f. ; Ps. xlvi).
The two instances—possjbly versions of one and the same
legend—of itinerant wom.eh debaters,2 betray the breaking
out of active intellects into less cramped, if unprofitable
channels. Organized educational work in the Order must
have proved greatly welcome to such temperaments.
It may as^jst readers to gain a purview of how the Theris
envisaged their aummtim bonu-m, if I give a summary of my
own analysis, together with the number of Psalms in which
each aspect is emphasized. The table is not exhaustive,
and might be supplemented, and in most cases more than
one aspect appears in one and the same poem. The End of
Living or of Eebirths, e.g., forms almost a ground-wave to
be discerned in the majority of the Psalms, if not always
the surface-billow.
1 Ps. Isv., 1L, xxxiv., xii.	2 ps>

